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Don't be ContentI
the rising tide of Western Prosperity; locate yc
by it. Don't wait umil the West achieves it's de

'Yorkton, the Centre of th
iz an ideal town from which to direct your OP'
easy reach, lie the cities of the West, nd in
railways of which Yorkton is a centre andc
has many fine buildings, wat r, drainage, scho

growth along the moat progressive I

INVESTMENT WILL BRIN4
The industries are growing so rapidly that

to get the footholci that can now be h

If you are interested in Yorktona
write to-day, giving your business,

full informnation of the possibiliti

G. H. BRADBROOK, Secretary Bourd ofTr
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to Watch
rnrself iwhere ycu M~ill profit
*siny; be in right at the start.

e Wheat Beit
rations. Around it, within
-very direction stretch the
listributing point. Yorkton
'ols, churches, etc., nd its
iez is assured.

Gi WEALTH
it soon will be diflicult
ad for the aslcing.

Lnd its great future
nd we wil send you
«s and conditions.

ide, YORKTON, SASK.

idential and Day Sehool for Boys.
ation for Universities. Business and
sent on application. Autumn term
NtALD. M.A., Ll-D.. J{eadmaster.
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Pagd-ip Capital, $1O,0OO,MO; Reat, $8,OOO

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LL.D., D.CL, PrSident
ALEXANDER LAIRD, - - General Manager.
JOHN AIRD. » Assisant General Manaer«.

241 Branches in Canada, United States, England and Mexico

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
This Bank issues drafts on the principal cities in foreiga counitries drawnm the currency of the country mn which the drafts are payable. Thesearrangements cover over 500 of the principal cities and towns thoughout the

world.
TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 0F CREDIT

These Letters of Credit are issued for the use of travellers; and tourjitsnd may be obtained available in every part of the world. The holder can.draw whatever sum he requires when neecled without risk or difliculty.

ÇA CAGARY
INDUSTRIAL CENTRE 0F
MIDDLE CANADIAN WEST

Offe e ' heapest Hydro-Electric power ini Western
Canada. Industrial sites with trackage facïl-Manufacturers itiesatcost. Exemption from

taxaion ponplant and build-ing until 1918. Cheap natural gas. Water and light at
cost. Good labor at reasonable wage.

Because it is local distributing point for an are&Aftrachof 500 miles from East to West and 300 miles
froni North to South, destined to bWhoiesaiers- mosi densely populasted portion of the

Canadian West. With all three transcontinental railway systems
operating into the city this fal, Calgary will have unexceHled tranr.
portation facilitiez.

Inveatigate nd be convinced that Calgary la the city in which you
uuloulci locate. Write to-day to

ÀNDREW MILLER, ludustrial Comuiissioner, Calgar, Alberta

Reducing the
Cost of Living

A luncheon for two, or for three or four if necessary, can be
prcpared on the Electric Chafing Dish at a cost of between one
and three cen4. Just now you will appreciate it. It will greatly
help to cut down the work. A clish must be very nice to tempt
you titis weat*er and vFry littie trouble to prepare. That's


